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The Physiology and. ;:early Treatment of Burns 
Burns have always been considered as one of the 
most severe accid s t tne ?hysican has had to at-
tend to. They are exceedingly painful and result in 
death or comulications that are serious or horribly 
disfiguri In the past, the doctors have been at 
loss to tell what caused the sudden death two, three 
or four days after the onset and ,,1hen the patient was 
to all indications urogressing satisfactorily. There 
would be a second severe Shock,si~ilar to the first, 
but ranicUy becoming worse and in most extensive CB,ses 
producing death with the sarne clinical observations as 
an acute toxemia. As early as 1823, pl1ysicans have 
been stud.ying burns and their results but wi til no amaz-
ing results until up -1:;0 tile time o:t the world war., 
:B"'rom elen on the wo::ek has urogressed with great ra:pidi ty 
and much has been 'Oroven. However there is still much 
left that is not understood and is explained by theory 
in a very uuss:ti slactory manner. 
It might be 1,'t1el1 to classify types of burn8 briefly 
before the 'physiology and treatment is taJ:cen up. Accord-
ing to Dupuytren there 'are six groups listed according to 
s6veri ty. TIle first is 'Nllere there is only a l1yperemia 
or eryt11emia, tIle second group is ere there been 
the 'Oroduction 01' vesicles, t~1ir(1 are tliose producing 
nartial destruction of the true skin, fourth where there 
is total destruct ion or' true in, fifth is whe~e there 
is charring of muscles and lastly, where there is char~ 
ring of the bony structures of the body_ 
It i 8 wi til tIle mOI"e severe type oj:' burn th8,t this 
lcle deals, not because there are not the character-
istic signs in the minor burns, but because the sYfllDtoms 
are so much more severe in the worse tyne of' 'burn, easier 
to study the results at treatment are mOTe outstand-
ing. Of course it is not only ho~ deep the lesio~ is, 
but also to tIle extent that it covers the surface of the 
body and it's location on the body_ Itwa~3, this that led 
the earlier medical men to accept tIle theory that tIle 
cause of dea,tll in the severe cases was due to tIle de-
struction OJ:" tl'le res?iratory function o~~' tIle s;rin and 
tllat alone. Th,is is today known to be false, altl10ugh 
it is agreed that the loss of resp1ratory function is a 
conmlication tllat "Clays some role in tIle pro,:'!uctlon of 
death. 
In the following discussion it is necessary to di-
vide the Clinical course ot' t11e injury into B. number of 
st s as they are "produced by dir:Cerel1t reactions of the 
body tissue to se-oarate chemical iological enti-
ties. For tnis DUJ:Dose I ''iTill accent t11e classification 
as given by W. C. Wilson in his article in the British 
In this he gives four 
-
stages. 
I Shock (Initial or primary Shock) 
II Acute Toxemia (Secondary or toxic Shock) 
III Septic Toxemia 
Ii! Healing 
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There are, of course, '.'iide variations in the duration 
and importance of 8e stages depending on the extent 
and severity of the injury, and, more especially at th~ 
present time on the form ot treatment adopted at 
what st e in the course it was used. 
SHOCK: T11is is the first stage in the clinical 
course of burns. This lasts from thirty-six to fourty-
eight hours) and if marked, may be associated i'Vi th a lu-
cid mind and freedom from pain. It is more intense in 
children, in burns of the abdomen, trunk or the genita-
lis, and in burns involving a large area of the bod_y 
surface. The main clinical synmtoms ,iI'e Drostrcc;.tion, 
subnormal temnerature, palloT, low blood pressure th 
a small rapid pul se and cold skin. It comes on diate-
1y after the injury and in the ority of cases is slight 
in degree and passes off rapidly, to be followed by a 
period in whicll the Datient appea,rs to be 1, even in 
some cases of extensive and deep burns. In eighty cases that 
terminated fatally in tIle Edinburg Hospi te.l for Sick 
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Children, W.O. "'\Tilson S8"YS, 1I'7e estilnated that only two 
and one-half per cent of the deaths occured in tilis rst 
s and therefore obviously not a serious fa.ctor in the 
death ra,te from burns. If Here the Bhock is procluced en-
tirely irm:'! the nervous involvement 1)robably in the nu-
meroua nerve endings in the skin been injllred. 
The vasomotor mechanism is upset and. the condition pro-
duced reserft)les fainting or syncope, thou.gh it last s 
for a grea.ter length of time. Thus the patient that has 
a severe first st shock is liable to have the sarile ef-
fect from any severe injury or emotional d,istu:clx;tl1ce. 
The most severe initial shock that can be mentioned is 
- following injury to the testic8.1 0:::- some other or-
gEtn whl is specially endowed "l'Jith an abundance of sen-
sory nerves. Now to 1yl1at is this series of symptoms due? 
The earlier investigators were attracted to the pronounced 
fall in the blood pressure as the most outstanding Bymp-
tom in Sllock, attent ion WB"S directed to its cause. 
Thi s is caused r)y two things usually; "Oeripheral dili ta,-
tion of' vesselfj or :'3. diminished outl)ut of blood from the 
left ventricle. erile, in his work on is matter, came 
tc the conclusion that it was due to the former as 
cause and t11e"t it develoDed 'because of a universal di11 t-
ation of the arteriols brought about by exh8ustton of the 
tone of the vasomotor center. He c6ncludes that the cen-
b 
tel' that "nroduces the normal alternation of conscious-
ness and sleeD is the mechanism 'Nhose alteration causes 
shock and exhaustion; and. tllat in acconmlishing restora-
tion from exha,ustion, this factor nlrJys its part 
ever the ce~use of exhaustion----whether emotion, exer-
tion, physical injury, or i ection, etc.!1 He u1)holds 
th,e electro-chemical theory or that the nerve endings 
receive the impulses from an injury and transmits them 
to the brain in nroportion to e depth and length of 
the injuI'ing stimulus. en such occurs the brain cells 
nroduce acid by-products and by altering the a~cid e 
equilibrium et the normal function oi: the brain itself. 
This alters "the control of the various organs at the body, 
especially the vasomotor center and allows the arteriols 
to dilate. He upholds hi s arguments '!vell by repeating 
the eXT)eriments when the tissue is inject 'vi th an an-
esthetic so that nerve 1m-pulses c8 .. nnot s to get to the 
brain. Since then however it has been shown by ~.T.Porter, 
Morrison and Hooker, and Seelig and ~joseDh th2,t , . Buen ~s 
not the case. They have demonstrat cle;:uly the 
tone of the vasa-motor center is practically normal in 
shock B.nd the,t the arteriol s are rllaintained, not in a 
dilated stete but in a constricted state. This indicates 
cleEirl y then that the fcdl 0= blood DreS8ure is due to 
crea,sed outout of blood from the left ventricle. 
They give very good nroof for their statements. The 
rest of the synmtotnsof shock, such as the cold skin, 
lor, etc, are due to the loss of the function of 
the brain to nroduce the necessary irrroulses to drive the 
various glands and muscles that perform the necessary 
ical and chemical activities by mea.ns of vlhich the 
organism meets the vicissitudes of life. 
This first stage then may be considered to ~e of 
nervous orii~i·n alone and there is no, element of a toxemia 
entering into it as there is in the later stages whioh we 
,,-.~.-
'will t8.ke next. 
The next stage or that of acute toxemie, is without 
doubt the most important and the most serious of the four 
stages. It was named by Robertson and Boyd as the period 
of toxic shock and has long been recognized as the real 
danger period. It has no definite time of onset after 
the initial lesion and its time of onset has been esti-
mated to range from six hours to as great as sixty hours. 
W.O.Wilson in his artiole estimates the time as between 
twelve a.ncl twenty-four hours with, in the 'severe cases, 
an onset as quick as in six hours. 'fhis sta.ge is re-
sponsi ble for abol.1.t eighty percent of the deaths from 
burns and about seventy-eight nercent of such cases died' 
wi thin fourty-eight i10urs after the inflict ion the 
burn. In one case that Wilson ci tee, de&.th occured as 
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. early as fGurteen 110urs after injury, al t110ur;h no shock 
~as observed at the onset. 
The clinical uicture of an acute toxemia is quite 
typical once seen s~ould never be missed. The tem 
perature rises, often very Quickly and remains 8.t 
high level. 1060 F. in children is not uncommon anct in 
some Cel-ses has been kno'J'JTI to rise as high as 109.8°, 'F. 
followed closely by death. The patient is restless, 
exures sion is anxious, the pupil s dilr-3,ted and the 
color or livid. Vomit is a common feature 
2.nd t11e vomitus is often of a dark, coffee-ground ap-
·oearance. The blood '0ressure is lov!!, the uul se beeoEles 
small and fast and the resniration :ra.-ce l.11Crep,ses. This 
course often increases rapidly and. delirium sets in, 
followed closely by Thel'e are also some very im-
portant laboratory findings. TheI'e is a diminished 
blood-yolumn, concentration of blood cells in the per-
ipheral blood, reduced blood alkalie and a concentration 
of the blood cells in their rIled.iuxl1, whicll is re-
duced in volume. The clinical study of severe injuries 
by burns and trauma during e war convinced the obser-
vel'S that the e ect WF;'s not due to a nervous origin, 
since it did not occur immediately er e injury and 
tit ''Vas not of EUl infectious orig,in, because it was 
so often well advanced before t~ere was any evidence at 
1 0:( an intection. !"'luch evidence can be ven to Drove 
that it is OI~ toxic origL'l. For exanmle in the case of a 
severe injury to an extremity where there is great loss 
of blood and ensive mutilation a toul~niquet is auplied. 
As long as that constricting is in ace 80 that the 
blood can not circulate en there is no evidence of a 
toxic shock. But let the bancl be t2.ken off and soon after 
the ryatient develo s a tYDi tcxic shock. 3ut if the 
extremity is ated before the band is reI er-3 sed. there 
is then no evidence of a toxemia. In other words, toxic 
shock develoDed it there was free circulation to the 1n-
lured area, '" . lowing the ab80rbs10n of the toxins contain-
ed there. The most severe toxic .shock ;vas noted re 
ere was envoI vement 01 the :i1uscul&x layers. reason 
this will be expl later in this article. The 
. 1 .. anlIDa experlmen~s of iS8 and Cannon were very sug-
gesti ve an<~ enl ening. They crushed muscle and uro-
duc a condition simulating seconciary shock a.nd also 
not t t there W2.S some SU'bstcmce Ii ber eel t ha.d 
tne power to lower the blood essure. This d not oc-
cur en the vessels supplying the crushed area ;';oere tied 
o 80 t the circulat blood could not r 
body. they round no substance in the urine that 
'f';ou.ld explain it and since the e:t'rect was not permanent 
they concluded that the body rapidly destroyed it or 
changed it to another form that is not harmful. 
It has long been recognized that there are a nUID-
ber of sUbstances that, when injected into the lood 
stream will cause a fall in blood pressure and 'con-
dition that is the same as the secondary shock oted 
in burns. Of ~ all these., the SUbstance hi star ine 
shows the most abili ty in simulating the second ,;1:Y 
shock. However there is no hi stamine as such L the 
animal tissues, but there is a closely allied 
and that is histidihe. Tnis can be easily brok n down 
however, with the loss of one molecule of C02 Onto , 
hi stamine. In other words it is a spli t .:)rotei. There 
is no formation of an"hi-bodies in the blood str am. 
Avdakoff in 1876, found that a transfusion of blood 
from a burned animal caused the death of a heal hy ani-
mal and thus first demonstrated that the blood ontain-
ed a toxic sub stance. Later on by other experi nenters, 
the arteries of two dogs have been 8mastomosed ogethar 
in such a way that the.re is an interchange of t J.e1r 
bloods. One animal was then burned and the efi_cta were 
the same on both animals. The heal thy a.l1imal \"l 
secondary shock in the same manner as the burne animal. 
Further proof was given to this toxic n it was 
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found. tnat rapid and radical excision or the burned area 
wi tn removal, of the toxic blood o:t tne animal and trans-
fusion of" normal blood prevented the format ion of S110ck 
and prevented the death ot the animal. 
As yet, the nature or the toxin produced is not 
knm'ffi for sure, but it is well agreed tllat it is a pro-
duct or protein lysis, due to the action Of heat. There 
is abundant clinical, experimental and pathological evi-
dence to prove tnis and some have already been taken up 
earlier in tOis article. As yet it has not been proved 
conclusi vely tne,t thi s toxin i 8 hi stamine or any other 
special protein compound but most observers are prone to 
believe that the substance is histo.mine. This, because 
it is so easily produced by the action of heat on histi-
dine an(1 because 11istidine is so nrominate in all the 
body tissues. It is the ~reatest in muscular tissue and 
according to erile this tissue is tne one that, when 
burned, prOduces tIle greatest amount of secondary shock. 
Even though the true nature of the offending toxin 
is not known, it bas been proven that toe secondary 
snock is due to a toxin produced in the site o:t' the in-
jury and when steps are taken to prevent the absorbsion 
of that toxin in the blood, then the patient does not 
go into the seoondary snook that so often proves to be 
-
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fatal. Witn this in mind the treatment that is neces-
sary is one that-will prevent this absorbsion of harm-
ful materials; one that is easily and quickly applied 
and will not too greatly mutilate the subject. It has 
been shown earlier that prompt and radical surgery of 
the Darts involved is exceedingly helpful and to a 
great extent StODS secondary effects. The use of a 
tourniquet will accomplish the same tning. But neith-
er of these two methods are suited for the treatment of 
humans because ttley are too mutillating in ei':rect. Then 
if it is not satisfactory to remove this effected tissue 
perhaps there is some chemical that when applied to the 
affected area will so change it that it is impossible 
for the harmful toxins to be absorbed. Such chemicals 
nave been found in the form of protein coagulants. Such 
is tannic acid, picric acid, etc. 
The third stage Qf burns is that of a septic toxemia. 
It mayor may not be present, depending entirely upon 
whether or not there is an active in!ection present in 
the site OI the wound. The severity of this stage, when 
it is present, then depends entirely upon tlle virulence 
of the organism and the extent to which the infection 
has suread. In many cases there is a severe bacterial 
infection which- is very hard to combat satisfactorly. 
In the report by W.O.Wilson he states that of all 
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the cases he has studied, tnat fifteen percent of the 
deaths occured in ths stage. The symptoms of this stage 
are those of ordinary bacteriogenic toxemia. 
The treatment of burns is one that has developed 
greatly in the last few years. This is due to the fact 
that the causes ot' ~he different stages have been more 
or less vague and treatment of a disease is based on the 
cause. Treatment used to consist of cleaning the wound 
and removing the dead tissue, then covering the effected 
area with an oil or paraffin and doing little else to . 
the site of the injury. Of course the symptoms were 
treated as they appeared and often were sufficient enough 
to prevent the death of the patient. Blood transfusion 
was one of the means of' combating tl1e symptom of toxemia 
when it developed. Too often it was merely a means of 
prolonging the individual's life for a fewnours, until 
the body absorbed more toxins from tne burn again, so 
that the symptoms once more appeared. Because no one 
knew how to prevent tnis toxemia from starting and be-
cause severe burns would always carry this symptom, sur-
geons always regarded tnem with much anXiety and doubt as 
to tneir outcome. The introduction of tannic acid treat-
ment in 1925 by Davidson 01 Michigan was a very definite 
advance in surgical therapy. The result was a quick 
drop in tne mortality of these cases. Because of the 
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effectiveness of this treatment, I will spend the rest 
ot this article on t.l1e treatment or burns by the tannic 
acid method ••••••••• 
Treatment 
In all cases of burns involving a large area of the 
skin tne patient snould be taken to a hospital for treat-
ment. The immediate treatment"of course,is for the pri-
mary snock. It may be unwise for the natient to be re-
moved from the scene 01 the accident for a few hours if: 
the snack is very severe. In such a case tne patient 
should be wrapped in a warm blanket, fluids forced by 
mouth and hypodermics of morphine given to stop the pain 
and quiet tne patient. More often however the natient 
can be safely removed to tne hospital and snould be done 
with a minimum of care to tne bUl'n. Anything that can be 
done to the injury at tnis time is only likely to increase 
the shock. 
Such dressings as carron oil and linseed snould never 
be used wnen the injury is first attended. They do little 
good except to keep out tne air and must be removed before 
any further treatment can be used. This means further 
trauma to the skin and an increase in the degree of Shock. 
However it does diminish the pain for it keeps the cold 
air away from the area, and it is the cold air that in-
creases the pain in such cases. 
'When the patient is in the hospital, he should be 
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placed in a warm room and all clothing removed. If 
morphine has not been given, it should be given right 
away, external heat applied and fluids forced, using 
nypodermoclysis and proct.oclysis if tne patient can 
not take fluids by mouth. In all cases oX' burns that 
are severe, prophylactic antitoxin against tetnus 
Sllould be used,. The initial dose, should be from 1000 
to IbOO milo. and it is wise to repeat wi thin the vleek. 
The next treatment is often very painful and it may be 
necessary to give tlle patient a general anesthesia. It 
is unwise to give ether it snock is present and severe. 
For such cases an anestl1etic of gas and oxygen should 
be used. The burned area snould be tnorougnly cleaned 
togetner with the surrounding tissue. All epithelium 
Wllicn is l())ose or blistered is removed. Special at-
tention Should be given to the eciges of tIle lesion 
where loosened de-vi tilized tissue covers what appears 
to be an area a.liected by a. first degree lesion. This 
gets rid or" tissue tllat is destroye::;, and will slough 
off in time anci prevent absorbsion 01 toxins from tllat 
tissue. It also decreases tne possibility 01' a secon~ 
arY'infection. However care Should be used in tnis, 
for as Blair, Brown an(l Hamm remark, "Soon after the 
bUl'U it rtlay be impossible to differentiate between par-
. v' 
tial and full destruction of tne skin, and this is one 
reason against deep bebl'idement. lVnere any of the 
\' 
;dJ .. ' 
epitnEial elements have been left, there will be a 
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S1)ontaneous healing witn a very servicable skin;----
where tIlere has been a loss ot tIle whole thickness ot 
tne skin or derma, spontaneous hea.ling occurs by an 
extension ot the epi theliilli'l trom the sides, ---------
any li1ele8s tissue left will on1y decrease this 
growth •. " The raw surfacE. that 1s now left is gently 
cleansed with some mild mitiseptic. The most con-
venient for tnis purpose is ether. Tnis not only dries 
tne tissue but also will remove any oil that has been 
put on the injury be:fore tile patient came into the doc-
tor's care. In no case should there be any vigorous 
scrubbing or rubbing 01 the raw area, because a profuse 
exudation of serum follows, wnicn may inter~ere wi til the 
rapid formation of a coagulated layer. 
}To'i'V it is the time to apply the tannic acid. tl'eat-
ment. An aqueous solution of 2.510 tannic acid is used. 
T11.is snould be freshly prepared or at least not more 
tnan aV1eek or two old, for it has a tendency to break 
down into gallic acid wnich nas no power to precipitate 
or coagulate proteins. It should be ,'{armed before ap-
plying because as explained before cold substances have 
the tendency to increase the pain of a 'burn. The solu-
tion stlould not be much over five percent because ~trong 
.1.6 
solutions have a corrosive action. There is no advan-
tage of a five percent or stronger solution over the 
two and five-tenths percent solution. The warm solu-
tion is sprayed over the affected area with an ordinary 
mou·th or nose atomizer. a. C. Robinson suggests that 
this be done once every twenty minutes until the tissue 
assumes a tan brown color and coagulation takes place. 
This occurs in about eighteen to twenty-four hours. 
H.T. Sutton has a little different method that he uses. 
Firsx the burned area is covered over with flat sterile 
gauze pads. These are then soaked in a solution of two 
and. five-tenths percent tannic;::.acid by pouring the acid 
on them while they are in place. A small section of the 
gauze is removed at the twelfth, eignteenth and twenty-
fourth p,.our. As soon as the red inflammed appearance 
of' the area has subsided and the parts have assumed a 
light brown color all dreSSings are removed. He claims 
that this protects the wound from bacterial invasion 
until it has become partly coagulated and therefore less 
likely to develop a severe secondary infection. After 
the dressings are removed, tl1.e wound is sprayed every 
half hour until it assumes a dark brOvTIl color. However, 
no matter what the technique that is employed by these 
different men, tney all agree that the tannic acid should 
be used until tne skin is a mahogany brown. All during 
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this treatment the patient has the affected area ex-
posed to the air but not in the open. He is best 
treated when he is under a t cradle.' This is a frarIle 
that covers the patient and keeps the open air away 
from him and prevents the contact of clotnes with the 
wounded area. Over tnis cradle there is spread a 
clean" sterile sheet, and on the under side of the 
frame there are electric lights. These keep the 
patient warm and help combat any shock that might de-
velop, besides allowing the patient freedom of motion, 
lessened pa,in and easily accessable. It a1 so drys up 
the exudations from the wound rapidly. In burns of 
the face, however, tne eyes, nostrils and external aud-
itory meatus are protected with moist wool during tIle 
spraying. Ooagulation of the cornea. is an accident to 
be guarded against. Artificial drying in tnis region 
can be dispensed with and also in general when the tem-
perature is above 1010r. Sometimes the whole of the ex-
posed area cannot be exposed to the air at once, as for 
example when the back and front are burned. In such 
cases the most severly burned area is the one that is 
exposed and the patient lies on tne other that is less 
affected.. The exposed area is treated by the spray 
method and the other by the metnod of C.C. Robinson or 
the compress metnod. Wnen these compresses are removed 
great care should be used so that the coagulum is not 
also pulled o:ff. To prevent this it is best to soak 
each piece of gauze in the tannic acid solution for five 
or ten minutes before trying to remove them. From the 
time that the coagulum has formed completely there is 
little need for any special local treatment. The coag-
Ulum must not be damaged or loosened for this would de-
feat tne purpose that it has; so in children it is a 
good thing to tie t11eir hands and teet to the bed or 
cage and keep all bed clotl1es from rubbing against the 
af:eected area. Any new blisters that develop should be 
opened and treated as the rest ot the area has been. 
Care Should also be ta'k;en that urine and fecies do not 
soil the injured area as tnis is very apt to release the 
toxins in the coagulum and start a septic urocess. If 
tneburn is in the area 01 the buttocks, a Dillow snould 
be put under the hips to support tnem and the bowels can 
be regulated by rectal lavage. 
If the symntoms of secondary toxic shock should de-
velop in the patient after the injured area nas been 
treated, there are other procedures that can be carried 
out and they prove to be very heloful and life saving. 
Of course from the beginning, as mentioned before, there 
l~ 
should be tne forcing of fluids into the body by any 
method that is best emu~oued at the time. In severe 
cases four thousand to six tnousand c.c. of water 
should be g~ven to an adult patient every twenty-four 
.n.ours for three or four days. Often the oral route is 
satisfactory alone~ Morphine should never be given in 
this stage, for it would only be depressing .an already 
severly depressed body and it might prove fatal. Dia-
phoretic drugs are also contraindicated as they tend to 
further concentrate the blood, which is already concen-
trated by the extravisation of fluids from tl1e blood 
vessels. The out-put of urine will be seen to be dimin-
is.hed and blood chemistry will show a nitrogen-retention 
when the toxemia starts. This is a signal for the doctor 
to pour more fluidS into the blood stream, both for the. 
dilution ot tne toxins and to bring tne blood volumn up 
to the normal. Two means are used. The first that I 
will mention is the one tnat is the least used but one 
that has shown very good results in the hands of those 
that have used it. This is the introduction of one thou-
sand c.c. of a normal glucose solution or normal salt 
y'q 
solution inte:rvenously. Blair, Brovm and Hamm use the 
glucose method or I!wi thdrawing some toxins from the 
blood and diluting the rest by the continuous venoclysis 




method," Tne intel.'venous medication has much to recom-
mend it. Its et:t'ect is immediate------It is not advis-
'I'" able when giving f~uids int~venously, to give it faster 
tnan twenty-five C.c. a minute. If sugar is being given 
it sn.ould be even slo1fver, six to twelve C.c. per minute. 
The temperature 01 the solution snould be 1050 F. It will 
be lowered two percent from the container to tne vein. 
The val~e of int~venous saline lies not only in its di-
luting and diuretic effects but in the addition of NaCl 
to tne blood------Glucose solution has certain advantag-
es over the salines. It is not on~y diluting and diur-
etic, but it is also nourishing. It is an ei':utcient way 
0:1:' alleviating acidosis and serves to relieve toxemia. If 
All fluid intft'o:luction tends to restore the blood con-
centration to its normal levels. It will eliminate 
toxins, and dilute tnem. With the increase of blood 
fluids there is an increase in the vasculartone of the 
vessels due to tnis dilution of the inspissated viscid 
blood. 
The use of blood transfusions in most cases or trau-
matic shock is par excellence. The method used by the 
majori ty 01" authors is the exsanguination transfusion of 
RObertson and Boyd. About three hundred to five hundred 
c.c. of blood are withdrawn from the body and about 1000 
cc. of fresn blood are inj ected. In a child t11e only way 
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to bleed them is to pass a needle or ca.nnula tllrough the 
saphenous into the femoral at t11e fossa ovalis. If this 
site is destroyed then one must use the jugular vein. 
The cubital vein is not 8ur-ficient. This early trans-
fusion and exsanguination transfusion may react not only 
by diluting a circulating toxin but als? by binding it 
or destroying";:i t to a certain extent. In that way it is 
y(l,. 
better than the int~venous glucose. 
The most difficult problem in the treatment of burns 
is sepsis. The incident of sepsis by the cleaning of the 
burn vigorously with the use of strong antiseptic solutions 
is unchanged. W.O. Wilson in the survey of all Of his 
cases makes the statement that there are as a rcule no signs 
0:1: sensis in burns or the second degree, either locally or 
generally, nor in many 01 the third type have any such 
symptoms. In a considerable proportion or deeper burns 
however, there is evidence of sensis. Most of these are 
local infection signs and are manifested by some redden-
ing of the edges of the burn and the seeDage from the 
edges 01 the coagulum of a little sero-purulant discharge. 
If, as is usual, the general condition remains satisfac~· 
tory, the coagulum may be safely left alone, and no spe-
cial treatment is necessary .•• Gross infections rarely 
occur except in association with the formation of slough '8. 
,."I"~ 
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in deep burns. If a pool ot pus snould collect beneath 
the coagulum, it will cause it to be lifted up at the 
base. Then it is easy to strip it of! or cut a gash in 
the coagulum to allow the escape 01 the fluid. At times 
it will be stuck down so that this is not easily done 
and trie tning to do in such a case is to cut it away with 
scissors. Formerly it was recommended to soften the co-
agulum with vasoline first but this procedur.e has led to 
the release of some ot the toxins and unfavorable signs 
and symptoms arise. Therefore it is no longer recommen-
ded by the doctors. Vi.C. Wils'on states that under no 
conditions should a moist or wet dressing be aoplied to 
this coagulum wnen there is presence of a sepsis. He 
says that the injury must be kept dry at all times, all 
blisters should be opened at once, no fluid should be 
allowed to remain under the exudate, no moist dressings 
or even vasoline should be applied over the afrected 
area. "The real explanation of this association has 
not yet been ascertained ...•..• Davidson observed the 
same signs after the application of boric :f.0m.:ations 
over the coagulum •.•••. It seems reasonable to infer 
that the toxin previously imprisoned in the coagulum 
becomes solu~ble in the presence of moisture and gains 
access to the blood stream." 
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In direct opposition to tnis treatment ot Wilson 
is the article by Blair, 'Brown and Hamm who say, Itlf 
tnere is mucn infection and crusting, the patient may 
be put on a Bradford frame, which is elevated to al-
, 
low the irr$gating fluid to run off over the end of 
the rubber Sileet into a bucket at tne foot or the bed. 
~very hour or so, from five hundred to one tnousand cc. 
or saline solution is poured over the patient •..• Sur-
gical solution OI cnlor1.nated soda, acriflavine hydro-
cnloride, hexylresorcinol, or any other desired anti-
septic mayl)e applied on loose gauze dressings. Any 
afuierent gauze is left in place to be soaked loose in 
the next bat11.11 Tney even recommend hypertonic salt 
Vt;l'jt) 
baths daily where the whole body is innersed for thir-
ty minutes. H.T. Sutton is against the use or any 
antiseptics when tnere is an infection not for the rea-
son that it will release toxins, but because "it will 
lead to hard and contracting scars." He advocates tIle 
use of' Dakon 1 s solution instead to clean UP the tissues 
and dissolve the necrotic tissue. He also recommends 
tne use or sunshine as it has the power to dry up se-
cretions and abolishes the stench that often occurs in 
supp~rating wounds. 
It al so seems in the opinion of most men tl1.at the 
use 0:1:" braces and traction to keep the extremities, if 
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they are involveci, from being drawn up when the scar 
tissue oontracts, is useless. It is for later treat-
ment to do this and. which will not be discussed in 
this article. 
bummary 
In conclusion of this article, we find that 
the most important time of treatment in most of 
tne cases of burns is durin6the third stabe. AS 
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explained in thepages before, this is the time 
whenlTDost of the deaths occur and they are caused 
not from the loss of skin area, but due to the 
presence of a stroDb toxin in the blood streruu. 
Therefore it is quite evident that tne line of 
treatment to be carried out is one that will 
either destroy these toxins, or prevent them 
from entering the bloodstream in the first place. 
l.iue to the war experience, a very effective ::;;;lan 
of treatment has been put in to effect. This is 
a cOEbination of two lines of attackt. First to 
coaoulate the tissues and prevent absorbsion, 
and second to dilute the toxins already present 
in the circulation. To do this, tannic acid seems 
the best as a coagulant. Care is then taken that 
nothine; is done that might release these bound 
up toxins, or in other words soften the coa~ulum. 
The forcinb of fluids and transfusions or inject-
ions of saline or t;lucose complete t.he treatment 
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by dilutini;;;. and combatinG. tne toxemia. 
bince this line of treatment has been 
used, the mortality has droppdd breatly. ~urns 
no lon;;;er are feared as they used to be by tne 
medical prof/ession • 
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